Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Vocabulary
attend a course: bir kursa katılmak

run errands: günlük işler yapmak

do homework: ödev yapmak

study: ders çalışmak

do sports: spor yapmak

take a nap: şekerleme yapmak/uyuklamak

do the cleaning: temizlik yapmak

take care of something: bir şeyle ilgilenmek

do the ironing: ütü yapmak

take courses: kurslara katılmak

go / do jogging: koşuya gitmek / koşu yapmak

taking the dog for a walk: köpeği yürüyüşe
çıkarmak

go to bed: yatmak, yatmaya gitmek

traditional / folk dance: geleneksel / yöresel dans

go to school: okula gitmek

visit relatives: akrabaları ziyaret etmek

have breakfast: kahvaltı etmek

weekdays: haftaiçi

have dinner: akşam yemeği yemek

weekend: haftasonu

have lunch: öğle yemeği yemek

wake up / get up: uyanmak

make breakfast: kahvaltı hazırlamak

wash the clothes: çamaşır yıkamak

play games: oyun oynamak

watch TV: televizyon izlemek

rest: dinlenmek

write a diary: günlük yazmak

ride a bicycle: bisiklet sürmek

UNIT 1

EXERCISE 1: Match the words and write them under the correct pictures.
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1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

ride
have
do
play
take care of
write
wash
visit

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

the ironing
the clothes
games
the plants
a bicycle
relatives
a diary
dinner
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EXERCISE 2: Choose the correct one.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

My brother attends / goes a course every Sunday. He learns playing piano.
I do jogging / sports club in the mornings.
My father makes / has breakfast at 08:00 a.m. for us everyday before we take the school bus.
I feel so tired. I want to take a nap / get up.
Melanie takes a traditional dance / language course on Fridays. She says she likes the songs a lot.
I don’t like weekends / weekdays because I wake up very early to go to school.
Dorothy gets up / goes to bed at 10:00 p.m. on weekdays.

EXERCISE 3: Fill in the blanks with the words given in the box.
weekends / rest / do the cleaning / have lunch / do homework / take the dog for a walk / take courses
1) We _______________ as a family every Saturday. We feel better when we help each other.
2) It is already 01:00 p.m. Let’s go and _______________ .
3) I _______________ on Sundays and Fridays. On Sundays, I attend English classes and on Fridays, I
have drawing classes.
4) My sister ______________________ every evening. They go to the seaside together. She likes spending
time with him a lot.
5) I visit my grandparents at the _______________ .
6) On Wednesdays, Sally _______________ until dinner because she attends swimming classes after
school and she feels tired.
7) I usually _______________ in the evening. I finish it before dinner and then I watch TV.
EXERCISE 4: Solve the puzzle.
ACROSS ➞

DOWN
1

1

2

5
3

2

7

4

__________ breakfast
3

6

do __________
6

__________ up
5

__________ TV

7

go to __________

__________
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4

run __________

